
MS. BARBARA GUENTHER holds degrees in music (B.A., Luther College) and liturgical studies (M.A., St. John’s 

University School of Theology-Seminary) and brings thirty years of experience in professional parish ministry to 
her presentations.  Ms. Guenther presently serves as Pastoral Associate for Liturgy and Music at Our Lady of 
the Most Holy Rosary Catholic Community in Albuquerque, Chairperson of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe 
Liturgical Commission, and member of the Southwest Liturgical Conference (SWLC) Board of Directors.   

NO COST!  Please register to help us prepare.   

For more information or to register, contact Barbara Guenther: 

Barbara@holyrosaryabq.org  505-836-5011 ext. 227 

T HE  N UTS  AND  B OLTS   

OF  L ITURGICAL  M INISTRY  
7:00 – 8:30 PM  

Santa Maria de la Vid Abbey 
5825 Coors Rd. SW, Albuquerque, NM 

C o m e  t o  o n e  …  C o m e  t o  a l l !  

January 8  Why We Do What We Do 
The Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy, the foundational document of the Second Vatican Council, is the 

blueprint for why we do what we do at liturgy, and gives us the “big picture.” 

January 22 A (Brief) Walk through the Mass 
While some think of the General Instruction of the Roman Missal as the “rulebook,” on our walk through the 

Mass we will discover there are many paths from which to choose. 

January 29 Sacred Space and Symbols 
We’ll get to know the church building as the house for the Church—the People of God, and explore the 

primary symbols of Catholic worship spaces. 

February 5 The Dance of Music and Liturgy 
Discover who the real music ministers are (you’ll be surprised), and the significant role of music in both 

forming and expressing our faith. 

February 12 Sanctifying Our Days  
Get to know the Liturgy of the Hours—the daily prayer of the people of God, and learn how our hours and 

days are sanctified in this prayer.. 

February 26 Prayerful Presence  
There’s more to celebrating the liturgy than just following what’s in the ritual books and documents.  Tonight 

we focus on an awareness of God’s presence among us. 


